A comparison of DNA profiling techniques for monitoring nutrient impact on microbial community composition during bioremediation of petroleum-contaminated soils.
Amplicon length heterogeneity PCR (LH-PCR) and terminal restriction fragment length polymorphisms (TRFLP) were used to monitor the impact that nutrient amendments had on microbial community dynamics and structural diversity during bioremediation of petroleum-contaminated soils. Slurried soils contaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons were treated in airlift bench-scale bioreactors and were either amended with optimal inorganic nutrients or left unamended. Direct DNA extraction and PCR amplification of whole eubacterial community DNA were performed with universal primers that bracketed the first two or three hypervariable regions of the 16S rDNA gene sequences. The LH-PCR method profiled a more diverse microbial community than did the TRFLP method. The LH-PCR method also tracked differences between the communities due to nutrient amendments. An in silico database search for bacterial genera with amplicon lengths represented in the community fingerprints was performed. It was possible to qualitatively identify different groups in the microbial community based on the amplicon length variations. A similar "virtual" search was performed for the TRFLP fragments using the web-based TAP-TRFLP program. Cloning and sequencing of the PCR products confirmed the in silico database matches. The application of the LH-PCR method as a monitoring tool for bioremediation could greatly enhance and extend the current understanding of the microbial community dynamics during the biodegradation of environmental contaminants.